### Caretaking Services - Areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Abbreviation</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active Living Supervisor</td>
<td>AL 480 1083</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Amanpreet.Dhaliwal@umanitoba.ca">Amanpreet.Dhaliwal@umanitoba.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bannatyne Supervisor</td>
<td>B 789 3792</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ana.DeSaFerreira@umanitoba.ca">Ana.DeSaFerreira@umanitoba.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Supervisor</td>
<td>C 474 9765</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Judy.Ducharme@umanitoba.ca">Judy.Ducharme@umanitoba.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Supervisor</td>
<td>E 474 6782</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Colleen.Kerchak@umanitoba.ca">Colleen.Kerchak@umanitoba.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Supervisor</td>
<td>N 474 6783</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dave.Bacher@umanitoba.ca">Dave.Bacher@umanitoba.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Supervisor</td>
<td>R 474 9944</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Colleen.Kerchak@umanitoba.ca">Colleen.Kerchak@umanitoba.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Supervisor</td>
<td>S 474 8322</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Michael.Gobert@umanitoba.ca">Michael.Gobert@umanitoba.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Active Living Area
- Active Living Centre: AL
- Agriculture Lecture Block: AL
- Animal Science: AL
- Ellis: AL
- Environmental Safety Building: AL
- Extended Education: AL
- Frank Kennedy: AL
- Investors Group Ath Centre: AL
- Joyce Fromson Pool: AL
- Max Bell Centre: AL
- Physical Education Field House: AL
- Richardson Centre: AL
- Soil Science Equipment Shed: AL
- T.K.Cheung Centre: AL
- University Stadium: AL
- Welcome Centre: AL

#### Bannatyne
- Apotex Centre: B
- Dentistry: B
- Basic Medical Sciences: B
- Basic Science: B
- Brodie Centre: B
- Chown: B
- John Buhler Research Centre: B
- Medical Rehabilitation: B
- Medical Services: B
- Parkade-Bannatyne: B
- Pathology Building: B

#### Central Area
- Administration Building: C
- Campus Day Care: C
- Education: C
- Helen Glass Centre: C
- Migizii Agamik: C
- Robert B Schultz Theatre: C
- Sinnott Building: C
- St. John's College: C
- St. Paul's College: C
- University Centre: C

#### East Area
- ARTlab: E
- B Lot Trailer: E
- Crop Technology Centre: E
- Drake Centre: E
- Elizabeth Dafoe Library: E
- Elizabeth Dafoe Library Storage: E
- Fletcher Argue: E
- Isbister: E
- Plant Science Field Stations: E
- Tache Arts Complex: E
- Tache Arts Complex-T2: E
- Tier: E
- Tier-Art Studio Tunnel: E

#### North Area
- 55 Chancellors Circle: N
- Allen Physics Building: N
- Armes: N
- Biological Sciences: N
- Buller: N
- Chancellors Hall: N
- Duff Roblin: N
- Energy Research Lab: N
- Fine Arts Annex: N
- Human Ecology: N
- Machray Hall: N
- Parker Chemistry Building: N
- Robson Hall: N
- University College: N
- Wallace: N

#### Residences
- Arthur Mauro: R
- Mary Speechly Hall: R
- Pembina Hall: R
- Pembina Hall Residence: R
- University College Residence: R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>South Area</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65 Dafoe</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture Engineering</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture II</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Building</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Energy Plant</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Barn Art Studio</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Science</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EITC E1</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EITC E2</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EITC E3</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain Research</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuade Structures Lab</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Plant</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Science</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Building</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sculptures/Ceramics</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Pauley Centre</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Pauley Engineering Building</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>